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if..Part of. the $700,000,000 Food Waste isUsedsubMssmllym
otfL SVod AUoTted o Get Into ;

alt over the Souths Garbage Pails and Kitchen .Sinks
At. J

XJCKEYE
'JiLintligsg .'

.s Hulls have v
been fed by --
farmers, dairy!';

i Ask! yourseltr'Can ; it be ? eaten rr
Don't throw out 'any left-ove- rs that
can be ' reheated or. combined with
otner, 7 foods to 7' make palatable" and
nourishing disbes. , 1 " '

JOIN.THE ELEVENTH:
mpn'nndl strvV- -'

'Amen tnrougn--
7Mi y- -"'.' out the. South SERIES OF

' .Dp you. know that" every bit of un-

eaten, cereal can be used to thicken
Boupsi gravies ? ' "stews, or : -

7 That ' stale bread , can bemsed, as
thet basis for many attractive' meat

for the ' past
, - l vear;' Reoorts

dishes, toot breads, and deserts; ,
That every ounce of skimmed milK... i . , V. T MPu

r
from these feeders indicate that these untless hulls when V

properly fed, are a great improvernent over the old style
hulls. . ,.' . . - ;

t

By actual use, these feeders have found the following;
Cp?Qor wnole milk contains vaiuauic

nourishment? Use every, drop of milk 'ft0PflDmm Mto drink "or-t- o add nourishment to
cereals,.' soups. , sauces, and other
'foods. If you do not w.ant milk toTffcAOC MAM 'mo sour. vkeep it cool, clean, and eoverea
continuaUy.r Remember, too that
sour milkV butermilk. and sour creamit " I wliltU IICOTTONSEED
are . valuable in cookery. . so do not"

V? ILINTICSS
waste any. Sour milk and buttermilk
can be used with soda in makine hot
breads, , or sour milk canf be turned
easily into cottage cheese, creamEvery pound of the Buckeye Hulls tontains much' mctfe food value
cheese, or clabber. Sour cream Is a
good shortening In making cakes and
cookies and uselul for salad dressing WHICH OPENED

X.

aiiH eravles for meat. '
Do you know that every bit of meat

and fish can' be combined with cereals
or veeetabled for making meat cases; APRIL 2Sfemeat or fish pies, and .so on, and to;
add flavor and food .value to maae

'
dishes? ; : "

v That : every spoonful . of left-ov-er

pravy can be used In soups and sauces.
or as flavoring for meat pies. crcK

That, everv bit of clean fat tnm--
mtA frnm mp9.t and everv SDOonful of

because the lint on the M stye wiua nas nojopay.;The price per pound of real roughage in the form of Buckeye Hulls
v is very much less than in the form of the old style hulls." Buckeye" "

Hulls do not clog or flux the digestive traclj. Othjcr foods mixed with ,

them are readily assimilated. .vivi. '

--J '1 . C; ''J- - .i!;.Irv
They are free of trash and dust. 'They are sacked and easy to handle. '

r They take half as much space in the barn.t r ;: , v

Ifyou have not tried Buckeye Hulls, please remember that thousands:
of feeders are using them and will use no other roughage. If you

' have not given Buckeye Hulls a fair trial, let the experience of these
successful feeders guide you in using them as they should be used.

Mr. Ark.,' - v : ! "Olwey Yarber, Booneville,
; has fed a carload of Buckeye Hulls to cows and calves

" to get them ready for the range. He. had been feed-
ing hay and ha, finds that they did much better on Buck--
eye Hulls as roughage. He has another car of Buckeye
Hulls bought. , ' ;

To secure the best results and to detelop the ensilage odor, tvet the hulls
thoroughly twelve hours before feeding. It is easy to do thi by
wetting them down night and morning for the next feeding. If at any time .

this cannot be 'done, wet down at least thirty minutes. If you prefer to
feed the hulls dry, use only half as much by bulk as of old style hulls.

Book ofMixed Feeds Free " '
Gives the right formula for every combination of feeds used in the
South. Tells how much to feed for maintenance, for milk, for fat-
tening, for work. Describes Buckeye Hulls and gives directions for
using them properly. Send for your copy to the nearest mill.

Dept. K The Buckeye Cotton Oil Co. 'Dept. K
Atlanta Birmingham Greenwood &tl Rock .

MemphU
Augusta Charlotte . Jackson Macon Selma

drippings and every bit of grease that ;
i 4. i V, rt ; 1 rn V 1?Tirises wiieu uiuai is uuucu vk, w... ,

fied. if need be. and is valiiable in
cookery. Don't ratten your pig at

The time of all times ;: for a r Systematic
Savings regardless or income.

A fraction over 7 percent on your in-

vestment. Better than government Bonds,
'real estate, etc. Stock Non-assessabl- e.

the expense of your bank account.
That when meat is boiled tne wa

ter dissolves out some valuable food
and flavoring material? Save sucn
water for soup or for use in stews or
eravies. or for cooking vegetaDies
Save and keen soun stock. ii.very
professional cook knows that keeping
a soun stock not is an essential
pConomv. .

Dn vnn know that valuable ioou SEE US AT ONGEand flavoring get into the water in
which rice and many vegetables are
rnoked? Use such waste for soup i

making if it has an agreeable flavor.
lion l tnrow uuuiisiuucuv uvxjf. ,

To be an efficient home manager
vnn must know vour job. Make it-- ; Loan niwnyour business to know what foods and j

how much food your family needs to
be efficient. Learn how to make theCat fV 'n utljlW1 . u most of the foods vou buy. -

Write todav to the Unitedotates
Department of Agriculture, Washing At First Bank & Trust Co.ton r. n.. or to vour state agncui
al college for bulletns telling you 1

nhnnt tne nature ana uses oi iuuvi
onH hnw tn feed vour family economi
cally and get the greatest nourishment ;

out of every pound or rood tnat comes
into your home. United States De-

partment of Agriculture. 1YHAT IF KUSSIA FAILS?

It will be many .a day perhaps be-

fore we shall know Ithe truth" as to
the Russian revolutlqfn. but one thing
admits of no doubt. If Russia can be
turned back to autocracy, if it can be
Riihdiie.V'hv German intrigue, if it can

SHOE FOLISHES
i be terrorized by the madnes of liberty

put conquering , armies in the. field.'-Nation- s

nowadays . that levy war in
support of their highest ideals and .

then fail to .sustain their purposes',
with all their strength are doomed to
a sad awakening that may come too
late. '. Nations --nowadays tht will not
learn by the vicissitudes of others sim-
ply invite the fool's discipline which
the school of experience never falls to
impart - -- :

' '
.

The possibility of Russia's elimina-
tion from this 'contest means, nothing
less than an urgent demand for a
million., perhaps several millions Of

American troops in France. We can
take no chances in an enterprise free

Statement

FITCUBUKG MUTUAL FIRE IXS. CO.

Fitchburg, Mass.

Condition' December 31. 1916. as
Shown by Statement Filed;

Amount of" Ledger Assets December
31st of previous year, $247,734.86.

Income From Policyholders. $170.- -
477.54; Miscellaneous, $43,291.88:'
Total, $213,769.42.

Disbursements To Policyholders.
$93,267.96;- - Miscellaneous,. $155.- -
965.01; Total, $249,232.97.

iatioh. No volunteer army hastily
assembled in an emergency could pos-
sibly meet s of that kind. Liber-
ated by Russian (

defection, , literally
millions qf German troops would be
free to operate in France. .It wo were
unready to meet them there and take
part which we have solemnly assum-
ed, our declaration in favor of human-
ity and civilization would become only
a ghastly jest.

Universal service contemplates the
immediate creation of an efficient army
of half a million men. . With the ut-

most expedition, this force could not
be made ready for service before next
winter. After that, "under the system
proposed, it would be follow, ed syste-
matically at regular intervals by
other armies of equal size, all trained
and equipped. Let those who in sheer

10 -B- LACK-WHITE-TAN- 10t

EF Dalley Co oTNewlbrkjnc.
Buffalo, NY.

expressing itself-i- anarchy, tne pow-

er of that great country on the side
of the allies must be lost.

This is a consideration which every
opponent of the Universal Service Bill
at Washington should meet fairly and
sauarely, With Russia detached from4La Great Britain and France.or with Rus

I ia nnssthiv Riihiected to the serviceASSETS.
Value of real estate.-!- - 57,000.00 ! of Germany the JfJ allto
Value of Bonds and Stocks $100,322.02,116 aspects ot toPjrteace

Not only greatn ovo nmn0 s

ly entered upon with a full knowledge
of the consequences. We will be
taking all the changes, in the world if
we neglect the paramount duty of the
hour, which is service-r-servi- ce in the
ranks and in the fleet, as well as ser-

vice in the fields and factories. New
York World. . :Si , 6-- '

man-pow- er of a vast territory De

withdrawn from the : Allies, but, food
resources of incalculable . value would
instantly . become available to the

Deposited in Trust Com-
panies & Banks on int $ 29.318.56

Agents' balances, represent
obstinacy adhere to tne . napnazara
volunteer idea telLus, it theycan. how
they . are going to meet .this demand

enemy It would then be seen that a for om0 great army after-anothe-

the inevitable
and

seauent to October 1911. 24,641.45 ihow are they to supply ......I - --
. S J iwar whose; duration some of us have

interest and rents, due and - wflstft flr farnaEe ana aiaeitoe. - -

accrued. -- -, - $ 1,308.06 Nations --nowadays -t-
hat-make wart

Get your deeds and chattel mortgages .

been figurine in months mignt easuy
be protracted for years.

The United States cannot Ignore the
nnxi-hintt- f Vf thfa situation . without

easily , or . negligently are overcome.
. ... . . j ti.ni iltn rr hiir.Total" J-- l-- J $213,579.37 Nations nowauajs uiat, vnun w -

rah-h- v methods: hit or miss, do notl.at the Hustler, office.
texposing Itself 'to disaster -- and humil- -Less Assets not admitted, $i3,043.&b

Total " admitted assets ;i$200,535.81
: - LIABILITIES. - 1THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Si-- -

l F" ,Tft .4Vail ittmf i.. - -Net amount of unpaid losses .
' ';.

.
N

; and' claims. li' $ ; 6,992.19
Unearned Premiums ' -- 4 $137,644.03v'

ftumor Corrected Salaries, ' rents, 4 expenses, ' ;

bills, accounts, feets, etc.,1 r:
due or accrued i-$-

.ii. 628.92
'. - ,r"- - sf'- V"',

JPaynd'jittentibn to talfc Of increase' Estlmatedx amount payable -- ' ';.

77 a:'; ' !' :

' Federal.- - State, --county & ; r
hiunicipal taxes due or. f
accrued J 4

----- --$ ' ' L507.78
All ' other Liabilities, ! as de-- : ' : as vou are most likely to be

tailed in statement---.--- ? - 2,656.4 stamped good for a long life by an
insurance company, if you have .;

r 1 -

I'--

f

'
""u ' in price of Fords. -- The are r about - '. - .

' the only cars thathave not gone up. v

- Runabout $345 f. o. b. factory. Tour- -

"
;, - , . .. ,.inX;ar.$360. -- V. ??r-- ' - r 7:r.

RHODES AUT O COMPANY 1

''Total amount, of all' Uabil-- -
ities except Capital .S149,lZ6.Zb good antecedents and recpcctaoie ?

habits. ,rr T ' r ?
r

.;. .: : .Siirnlna a reeards Policy
holders $ 5l,4oa.&o

Total Liabilities:. $200,535.81
the same token; "Olcf Man Average
id I have looked behind the scenes and
ire convinced that Desmonds are bound .

to have respectable habits and lonBUSINESS, IN ' NORH CATOLINA
; :v f : " : - Phone 8 1- -J

DURING 1916.
life; ;Fire Risks written, $211,216; Premi

ums received $4,001.14. 1 know that f;C0 miles per. Diamond :

Losses incurred Fire, $1,468.44; Paid tiro ig coiair."--mor-e umes man not a
Cbod'deal rjrc; Yet their price is Low,$1,468.44. ' ;

President L. R. Welch. Secretary
B. J. Alley. , XV. ......i

" F. Bland ( I ;
Every r .AmoTi2 Tire must deliver fuil ,

value tcrvice. If eVer a Diafnond Tir
fails, a"cfaeer?a!, willing adjustmeni vill be
prorlotly made.

W Mi Treasurer L. R. Welch. '
:' '

Home Office Fithb'urg.'.Massi'..'aH '.I M

Attorney ' for service Insurance! Cne accessoriesComrnissioner. "Raleigh: K--
C.

'. QC the hatsit.of.OtoppIaj nt our store ;or Ire
:

mzd tiro advicai. . '.. ;Manager for North Carolina, Home
- '-Office. .

State of North Carolina,
Insuranco Department.

Raleigh,' Jan. 30. 1917. '

T, James- - R. Toung. Insurance Com
missioner.'
t

do hereby certify that the
above is a' true abstract of the state-
ment of the Fitchburg Mutual Fire,
Insurance Company, of ""Fitchburg..

t . . i
which.: laughs at the world's rough

" - These are they who have re
Mass., . filed with . this Department,turned good for e11n6thavlnk learn-

ed it as'a'lesson of righteousness, but

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK.

There are sdme people who turn
gray, but who do not grow1 hoary,
whose faces ' are - furrowed . but not
wrinkled, . Virhose,; hearts .are ? sore
wounded in" many.piacesll buV are not
deaL There', is. youth - that bids . defi-
ance to age and ' there is kindness.

hanse they; havev.no evil J intthem to
nnnri others.1' Whom" the. gods

showing the coniation of-sa- ia uora-pari- y

on the 3st davfo' December 1916
. Witness my ' hand'; and official seal
the day and date above written- -
- - - -: j RTOUNG'. ' '

: '. "Commissioner.' j . j
....... :

... J...love
: dlefyoung because theynever

grow, bid. ilarioa. tjrawxoru


